
Personality's the thing . . .

So pledges go to party
sans make-u- p and jewelry

By Marion Dredla.

DEVOID

of all make-up- , nail polish, and
ornaments the Theta pledges will
go to a party Thursday. The gins
will be wearing black dresses,
straight hair and faces. The ac-

tives in.sist on developing the
Theta personality.

BURNING UP

the lead in the grade school oper-

etta, Fris Wicks, Tri Delt, is de-

signing her crepe paper costumes
and dealing in asbestos slips. Her
lead is in the class production of
1940, "Pirates of Penzance." Th?
price one pays for practice teach-
ing.

LEAP YEAR

buffet supper will be given by the
Gamma Phi Betas Thursday eve-

ning. It almost jumped us but
those that were caught are Maxine
Hoffman and Dale Porter, ATO;
Adah Lavender and Bob Derr. Pi
KA; Jerry Hawkins and Dick
Stastny, ATO; Betty Atkinson
and Kenny Miller, Sigma Chi.

AT SIX-THIRT- Y

today the Kappas are having an
exchange dinner with the Beta
chapter, men and a beast.

THEN THERE WAS
Chi Omega Yvonne Costello who
cried herself to sleep the night
Brenda Frazier made her debut. It
is said that she cried termite tears
for all the little gals who could
never grow up to be big debu- -'

tantes.

GOING
at a Fteady speed are Ruth Har-
vey, Pi Phi, and Floyd Hansmire,
and Mary Rokahr, Tri Delt, and
Dick Boyer, Delt.

NOT TO BE

outdone, the Phi Delts after a
week's tussle with Prince are hav-
ing a buffet supper this Sunday.
Barking loudly will be Jim Cain,
Susanne Woodruff, Kappa; Cliff
Meier, Jean Ann Donnelly, L.G.;
Tom Davis, Mary Adelaide Han-
sen; Bud Lower, Marjorie Jones,
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Theta; Chick Oldfather, Tess Cas-sad- y,

Theta.

GEOMETRICALLY
we have three points, Don Ana-wai- t,

Sigma Nu, Shirley Scott, Pi
Phi; Mary E. Beeson, Kappa. Stu-
dents are asked o draw in the
necessary hnes-whic- h do not make
for a circle.

Artis-t-
(Continued from Page 1.)

by its realism. By giving art
lovers something new and good in

American art, he has already cre-

ated a public which readily buys
his pictures.

Somewhat of a departure from
his usual style is his most recent
painting, "Parson Weems' Fable."
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Hcnzlik heads
regional meeting

Dean F. E. Henzlik of teachers
college and M. C. Lefler, superin-dente- nt

of Lincoln schools, will be
the of the Nebraska
Regional conference of the Pro-
gressive Education association
held in Lincoln March 1 and 2.

There is a national conference
every year but this conference is
being held to particularly benefit
Nebraska and the surrounding
states.

Some of the guest speakers will
be Mr. John Cramer, superinten-
dent of school of Eugene, Oregon.
Dr. Clark Frasier, Eastern Wash-
ington College of Education, Dr.
Frank Freeman, dean of the
scnool of education, University of
California, Dr. Allen Hulsizer, In-

dian Service, Rosebud, S. D., and
Dr. Howard Lane, professor of
the school of education of North-
western university.

There are 160 college coopera-
tives doing an annual business of
$2,700,000.
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Do fra-

ternities

moneyed-husband-hunter- s?

classfoster un-Americ- an

prejudice? Or is all the hullabaloo

over Greek-lette- r organizations in-

spired by the soured few who don't

Why does it so often
get pledged?
tnd up with disappointment for the

heartaches for theandboy or girl,

Debate
(Continued from Page 1.)

also on the subject of isolation,
Holland Kelly and Al Croft of

Wesleyan said that isolation would

keep us out of war, and spoke of

the abnormality of trade conditions
which invariably go with and fol-

low a war, and said that to solve

this abnormal balance of trade, a
country must either find new

sources of export or drastically
alter its internal production. They
argued that isolation was neces-

sary to preserve a semblance of
order in domestic economy.

Negative debaters Jack Stewart
and Harold Turkel presented a
cash and carry plan as a way to
keep from becoming embroiled in
foreign affairs, and at the same
time enabling the U. S. to carry on
its domestic trade as usual.

Nebraska debaters will meet the
debate team from the University
of Wichita Thursday afternoon at
4 in the Student Union. The topic
of the debate will be isolation.

Wednesday, February 28, 1940

President Roosevelt has been
elected an honoraiy member of
the Temple university chapter of
Delta Sigma Pi.

Girls
The Junior-Senio- r Prom

is the last formal

So you can't be too
particular of your

hairdress
We have a variety of styles

you haven't seen.

Miss Agues Beaute Shoppe
Agnes F. Schmidtt
Hotel Cornhusker

Telephones
2-69- 71

2-31-
22
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LETTERS from readers
A STORM OF

came in following Mrs. Jackson's

first Post story about Greek-lett- er

societies, Many Are Called, a few

weeks ago. Sticking to her guns, she

now writes a sequel. But in fairness to

the subject, we have asked Dean

tell frankly in this
Turner to you

think of die
week's Tost, what colleges

"snob factory" question.

AND SEE PAGES 20 AND 27
TODAYPOST

5 GET THE

ccloMninded moHollywood', mool son of

BavAma Williams brinj. youth, tat

Edmonds continue, his colorful arna
ZvXted Wheel, mint. Also f'ni cartoons and Post Scripts. All m

now on sale.
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